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Present: Mb. Halderman (U.S.A.) .- Chairman ', 
Mr, Benoist , (France) 
Mr, de la Tour du Pin (France) 
Mr. Eralp (Turkey) 

m. Azcarate 
MT. Barnes 

Princip31 Secretary . 
Secretary o,f the Committee. 

"Consideration of Working Paper prepared by the Chairman (Com.Jer/W,l). 

The Committee continued its discussion of the Working Paper, taking up 

points A, B-l, B-2 and D of Part II, "Points to be included in the Statute". 1 

It ~a$ agreed that point D should more properly be pl&ced'after 

point A, in order to preserve the correct sequence of ideas and indicate 

immediately that there would be two.local administrations. 

There was considerable discussion regarding point B-2, which was 

recognized as being one of fundamental important e since when the discussion 

stage was reached it would bring up the whole question of \cha'c laws would 

apply in each of the two communities, and .whether the United Nations Authority 

would have power to overrule those laws if it considered th:3m in contra- 

diction to the Declaration of Human Rights, The Corr.+ttep: was in agreement 

that there must be a general statement of principle to,the effect thtlt the 

United Nations Authority would be responsible for ensuring the protection 

of human rights as defined in the Declaration.; the question'of the ijnplemen- 

tation of that principle was one which could not -be dealt with until :\, later 

/ moment. 



, . . : . . . . . :.. . . ,. ,,, 

q.$pzent , It wras felt, however, that' in order to h,ave its position C&fir for 
I,' . ., .' '., , 
+purpc?ses of discussion, the Committee must, b&ore drafting such a stdmIlent, I *. 

come to a decision regarding the division of the City into areas, +A; extent 

..>., 

jordan. The fundamental question of whether the two local &.ministratiOns 3 '. '. L ,. ../ ,I . . 
would be independent local governments, or whether they w&&l be part of the 

': .I ..: 
governments of Israel and Tr:$nsjbrdar$must be decid~d;,.the'.Committee must 

. r-, .'. . 
:.&al&a stand on tlie,.quastion of whether ths second'alternat%ve would be . '. . 

: 
commwtible with its concept of,,an tlinternntion:Ll regimelf. .., 

It was therefore decided that each delegation would prepare, for 

discussion at a m~eting';t,he',~~,llowi;ng day, ,. .,. u, short pap?r,sett@+g,forth i%s . , :: I . . . . . . . . -3' L... .". _,,,,. l,., ., , 

,: .,,$dess rT,garding the division of the City into zones,, the general boundaries m.: . . . : ' ., 
.,S.af those,zones and the number of them, the extent oi' lack ,Lutonomy to be ! . . ., ;' ,.... I. 

), ., ', 
allowed, and the status of the local communities in r&tti.on to the Govern- 

merits of Transjordan and Israel. 
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